Germ-line determination in Caenorhabditis and Ascaris: will a helicase begin to unravel the mystery?
How cell lineages are established during development in higher eukaryotes is being addressed by geneticists and by developmental and molecular biologists. In Drosophila melanogaster, a gene corresponding to a germ-line-specific RNA helicase, vasa, has been shown to be a component o f the posteriorly localized germ granules o f the developing embryo. A putative RNA helicase, glh-I r which appears germ-line specific in its expression, has recently been reported from the free-living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. Parasitologists studying the nematode Ascaris lumbricoides var. suum have found it to be a useful complement to Caenorhabditis. Deborah Roussell, Michael Gruidl and Karen Bennett predict that Ascaris will be valuable in determining the role played by germ-line helicases in development.